Rock County virus data
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Big inning

New
Trend*
Total
-13
15,104
Cases ..........6
Deaths ........0
0
167
Total
Change
Hosp. .....17 (April 12) +10 (from April 5)
Monday’s positivity rate: 5%

The Janesville City Council
granted year-round
access for dogs along
two segments of the city’s
network of pedestrian
trails. Page 6A

Luis Urias’ three-run
double in Milwaukee’s
six-run sixth inning
keyed the Brewers’
6-3 win over the Cubs
on Monday. Page 1B

*-The trend column shows how many more or
fewer cases and deaths were reported the same
day in the previous week.
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County sees COVID-19 hospitalizations rise
Variant discovered in UK the suspected culprit
By Ashley McCallum
amccallum@gazettextra.com

local COVID-19 hospitalizations.
The county’s COVID-19 hospitalizations more than douRock County health officials bled in one week—from seven on
worry a coronavirus variant April 5 to 17 on Monday, accordstrain might be driving a jump in ing to data from the Rock County

Public Health Department.
The last time the county saw
hospitalization numbers that
high was Feb. 10, as hospitalizations were declining after fall
and winter surges.
Epidemiologist Nick Zupan
said Monday he fears the B.1.1.7

variant coronavirus strain, which
was detected in Rock County in
recent weeks, might be driving
hospitalizations up.
The variant spreads more easily than the traditional virus that
causes COVID-19. It also can contribute to more severe illness,

Zupan said.
It is difficult to know how
much variant strain is circulating through the community
because not all coronavirus test
samples are sent to the state lab
for genetic sequencing, he said.

Turn to RISE on Page 7A

Chief says officer
mistakenly drew gun
in roadside killing
Sunday night shooting
triggers protests
in Minneapolis suburb
By Mohamed Ibrahim
Associated Press
BROOKLYN CENTER, MINN.

Ashley McCallum/amccallum@gazettextra.com
Betty Johns, left, and Annie Kessler are among the SSM Health St. Mary’s Hospital volunteers who have returned
to work at the Janesville hospital after a yearlong hiatus. The pair work Thursday afternoons in the gift shop
where they chat with visitors and bond over rival baseball teams.

Talking shop
Hospital volunteers allowed to return to gift shop at St. Mary’s
By Ashley McCallum
amccallum@gazettextra.com
JANESVILLE

B

etty Johns and Annie Kessler can be found Thursday afternoons in the gift
shop at SSM Health St. Mary’s
Hospital-Janesville, where
they argue about rival baseball teams or pore over cooking magazines when they’re not
helping customers.
The pair chat like lifelong
friends, but they met just a couple of years ago while volunteering at the hospital.
Their responsibilities
include the gift shop and baking cookies in the lobby during
the highly anticipated monthly
cookie days.
Their post at the gift shop
involves more than just sales.
They’re there to provide a listening ear or word of advice for
people who are visiting loved
ones on some of their best—or
worst—days.
“(We) solve a lot of the

TO VOLUNTEER
To volunteer at SSM Health
St. Mary’s Hospital-Janesville,
visit ssmhealth.com/donate
/volunteer or call 608-3738015.

world’s problems,” Johns said.
Johns, Kessler and dozens
of other volunteers have been
absent since last year, when the
hospital temporarily halted its
volunteer program because of
the coronavirus pandemic.
If the hospital was a cake,
volunteers would be the icing
on top, said Dona Hohensee,
director of the St. Mary’s Hospital Foundation.
Over the last couple of
weeks, St. Mary’s started layering on its icing again by bringing back some of its volunteers,
including Johns and Kessler.
The absence of volunteers
meant staff had to do tasks
such as folding linens, assembling information packets and

holding babies in the birthing
center, Hohensee said.
Departments had to prioritize tasks. Some areas that are
run almost solely by volunteers,
such as the gift shop, didn’t
open at all for about a year.
Patient-facing volunteers
have not yet returned. But most
others have, giving the hospital
needed support and giving volunteers a reason to get out of
the house, Hohensee said.
As each volunteer returns, a
bit more normalcy is restored,
she said.
Pam Droster began volunteering at the hospital
two years ago, shortly after
she retired from the human
resources department.
Droster volunteers in the gift
shop. Hohensee describes her
as a behind-the-scenes organizer who is key to making the
shop run smoothly.
Being away from the hospital for a year got Droster out

Turn to SHOP on Page 7A
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TODAY’S WEATHER

•Jamie A. Lippens
•Robert James Nordeng
•Sue Ann Rinden
•Keith W. Swartwout
•Whitney Lynn Ward-McClary

High 53 | Low 33
Breezy
this afternoon
More on 7A

The police officer who fatally
shot a Black man during a traffic stop in a Minneapolis suburb apparently intended to fire
a Taser, not a handgun, as the
man struggled with police, the
city’s police chief said Monday,
as police clashed with protesters for the second night in a
row.
Brooklyn Center Police
Chief Tim Gannon described
the shooting death Sunday of
20-year-old Daunte Wright as
“an accidental discharge.” It
happened as police were trying to arrest Wright on an outstanding warrant. The shooting sparked protests and unrest
in a metropolitan area already
on edge because of the trial of
the first of four police officers
charged in George Floyd’s death.
“I’ll Tase you! I’ll Tase you!
Taser! Taser! Taser!” the officer is
heard shouting on her body cam
footage released at a news conference. She draws her weapon
after the man breaks free from
police outside his car and gets
back behind the wheel.

After firing a single shot from
her handgun, the car speeds
away, and the officer is heard
saying, “Holy (expletive)! I shot
him.”
Crowds began gathering outside the Brooklyn Center police
station late Monday afternoon,
with hundreds there by nightfall
despite the governor’s dusk-todawn curfew. A drum beat incessantly, and the crowd broke into
frequent chants of “Daunte
Wright!” Some shouted obscenities at officers.
About 90 minutes after the
curfew deadline, police began
firing gas canisters and flashbang grenades, sending clouds
wafting over the crowd and chasing some away. Some protesters
picked up smoke canisters and
threw them back toward police.
Others shot fireworks toward
police lines. A long line of police
in riot gear, rhythmically pushing their clubs in front of them,
began slowly forcing back the
remaining crowds.
“Move back!” the police
chanted. “Hands up! Don’t
shoot!” the crowd chanted back.
Law enforcement agencies had stepped up their presence across the Minneapolis
area after the Sunday night violence. The number of Minnesota National Guard troops was
expected to more than double to
over 1,000 by Monday night.

Turn to KILLING on Page 7A

Associated Press
A protester confronts a police line during demonstrations over the Sunday shooting death of Daunte Wright outside the Brooklyn Center Police
Department on Monday.
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